
Leader Of German Radicals
Says Bolshevism Is FailureThe Adventures of Anni

I
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man, radical of radicals In the German
relrhstag. has returned from Moscow
with a report on bolshevlsm that is
expected to deal a staggering blow to
the bolshevlst movement In Germany.
He asserts that the soviet system is

"The peaxants," he continued, "now
own the land and they do not pay
taxes, therefore they fight for the

wholly out of fear that they
will lose their all If the Bolshevist art
overthrown, but they are not socialists
or communists or anything else by con-
viction or reasoning."

In explaining how the councils of solr
dlers and workmen vanished, Pittman
said:

"The Bolshevist leaders came to a

my
tragic failure: that the Bolshevist Memphisparty has a total of only 604.000 mem-

bers, of which but 11 per cent are ac-
tive worklngmen, and that the entire
party Is gradually becoming "an army
of bureaucrats who feed on the crushing realisation that neither the

stupid peasant masses in the villages
por tne mnus"l nrot"'ist of t n

'The German proletariat." said Pitt- -
cities are ripe for or capable of demo

Clothes for the Schoolgirl
From the little maid off to the kindergarten" to the girl starting high school or college

man, in a report on his investigations
In Russia, "has very distorted views of
the conditions wnich prevail In Russia.
Sympathy with the Russian revolution
often misleads to the most amaxing
illusions. One meets the most naive
conception that Russia has an abun-
dance of food and natural available
resources, needing only transportation
to rve sent rrom (fermany to end all

cratic either politic-
ally or economically. Bolshevism built
on the creative power of the masses
did not stand the test. It failed, as It
had to fall."

He described the Russian masses as
"cultureless economically and politic-
ally. Ignorant and without judgment,
and therefore Incapable of action."

He said that all offices are filled
from the membership roll of the Com-
munist party, and that "there Is al-

ready talk of a soviet bourgeoisie. In
scarcely rnO.000 workmen there are 23,-0-

officials. I was told that where
formerly ten or twelve loafed, now 60
to 80 are In another's way. It Is Im-

possible to exclude Incapacity, sabotage
and corruption from so gigantic a bu-

reaucratic machine."

misery.. Romanticists even dream thai
the red army will march Into Germany
and unite with the German proletariat
in carrying revolution into France.

'Blind dreamers and credulous fa
natics have made Russia into a country
where all the suffering of the prol-
etariat is over. Rusxia is the brlcht star
of hope from which redemption is to
no gained. All happiness is expectedfrom Moscow with almost a religiousfaith."

Dittman explained that Russia's Iso
lation has made such false conceptions
possible. Hs described tho Russian peo-
ple as far behind the times, as apa-
thetic, illiterate. Indifferent and ignor-
ant. "The revolution," he said, "was
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The styles as displayed in our children's and misses'
store are just the kind the little tots, the girl or the
miss could wish for. All new and just a bit "differ-
ent," and are priced at the figures the ecenomy wise
parent will undoubtedly take advantage of.
Children's dresses of imported Jap crepe and check
gingham, hand embroidery ; sizes 6 to d A g
12 years. Priced 4JT"OU
Children's and misses' middies in Lawnsdale jeans;
red, navy or white collars; sizes 6 to 22. Priced

$2.50 t0 $3.95
Children's and misses' wool middies in red and navy.
All-wo- ol flannels and silk braid 1 fl flfitrimmed. Priced lUtUU,
Children's school skirts in white jeans and blue cham-bra- y;

sizes 6 to 14 years. Priced

$2.50 t0 $4.95
Wool skirts of navy French serge, shown in plaited,'
and dark plaids. Price

$5.95. and $6M ' j;

WIDENER' S FIRST BALE.
WIDENER. Ark.. Sept. 17. (Spl.)

Widener received Its first new bale of
cotton Wednesday. It was grown on
the C. C. Fogg boat house place south-
east of Widener, by Henry Turner,
negro. The hale was bought by C. ('.
Fogg A Co. for 30 cents per pound. It
was ginned by the Widener Gin Co.
free of charge. This hale weighed 630

pounds and was classed as good

not able to change any of these primi-
tive people. They are not socialists,
they are not communists, in fact thev
haven't any real conceptions on poli-
tics or the state society." He com-
pared the Russian peasants with the
German peasants of the middle ages.

School Shoes
It la said of the 20,000 school

children who attended on the open-

ing day, "With few exceptions all of
the pupils were well dressed and
well shod." Memphis may well be
proud of such a showing.

Teachers and parents are wonder-
fully helped in their control of the
schoolboy and girl who is "well
dressed and well shod," for the well
dressed child is a good child. Be
sure they are all properly shod, for
much of the comfort of the child,

Little and Big Boysam rAll alike want clotKes tailored
, and fitted like dads .i t st i

Ann barely nodded to Frank as she entered the big car.

the youth and the miss depend on being appropriately shod
and correctly fit. -

Wearers of Zellner's Shoes and Hose know that they are
v ready for any occasion. Special attention is given to the fit-

ting, all salesmen being experts, held responsible for correct
fit, and a Chiropodist-Orthopedi- st will prescribe without
charge or obligation where desired.

Prices to suit every need, but
Only the Best of the Best.

Betty had run the house and reared
Ann. He was the kind of man who had
been working at a mediocre Job for rMi years, satisfied and lacking the lnitlat
lve to try something better.

Ann and the mysterious woman tmv

CHAPTER XIII.
Claire lold Betty what a wonderful

(thins It was for Ann, this Interest Har-o- d

had taken In her. Claire was so
good and wholesome herself that It was
hard to see or bellev aaw wrong Inten-
tions In others. All sha could think of
was the wonderful opportunity that had
come Into Ann's life and that by beingable to cultivate her voice Ann could
grow to be something In the world and
tiot have to lead the humdrum exist-
ence she and Betty had led all their
lives.

As for Betty, she didn't like the ar-

rangement at all. It worried her, and
she could not see just why Harwood
wanted to do all the things he said he
was going to do for the family, unless
there was some hidden motive behind
it all. She had mentioned this to their
father, but he, like Claire, had been
dazzled by Harwood's wealth and suave
manner.

For, like many other fathers in the
world, he had always been more inter-
ested in things outside his home than in
it. Since his wife had (lied, Claire and

Vv Harwood's big limousine as it drew up
to the curb, and they hurried down-
stairs to go to Salvoni's for Ann's first
lesson. As they went out the front

1 door they met Frank coming in. Ann
barely nodded to him as she entered the
luxurious car and was whisked away.

(To Be Continued.) The Hosiery. ShopThe Shoe Shop
of the South C . 47. MAIN tT. or tne ooutn

day Robert S. Henry, newly elected sec
retary joi ine Tennessee Dealers' asso For Haifa Century

torles to be shown while there will be
other booths in which the manufacture
of a car from the chassis to final as-
sembly will be shown.

At the dinner of the dealers Thurs- -

elation, spoke. He outlined the state

From the little bellows to tHe "big boys we
have displayed in new fall models in every-
thing that goes to make the fall wardrobe
complete. Prices will be found as interest-
ingly low.
Boys' school suits :witK two pairs of full lined
knickers, full taped seams that mil withstand the
hardest strain. New modeled coats inythe season's
newer materials, and priced as school suit- s-

$1:4.85. and $16.85!
School knickers that are different, not only in color,
but tailored differently, 9Priced ' - 'inviv i

Boys' school blouses in gray and blue chambray,
also striped percales. 110Priced ,M . . 4

Boys' golf caps in fancy or plain colors. Priced

$1.50t0$3,50.

plans ana praised tne Memphis a ssocia I
PLAN WORK ON JEFF

DAVIS HIGHWAY NORTH

COVINGTON, Tenn., Sept. 17. (Spl.)
E. D. Crews, of Memphis, district en- -

fineer of the state highway department:
Thornton, federal engineer, of

tion lor tne worn it has done.

Washington, D. C; W. 8. Knight and I

POLICE cm EFfat Murpny, or Martin, Tenn. contract-
ors for the graveling of the Jeff Davis
highway from Covington to the Hatchie
river bridge, and Mr. Webb, a con-
tractor from Memphis, were all in Cov.
ington on a recent inspection of the
work of preparation that is now in
progress on the road north of

125 (C
North w ,

Main
Pi-- 4 1 1

GIVES TESTIMONY fiSWT--K Adams

MERIDIAN COLLEGE OPENS
MKRIDIAN. Miss., Sept. 17. (Spl.)

win stuaenis arriving on every tram
' for the past week. Meridian college

opening took place Wednesday night
with appropriate exercises at the col-
lege auditorium,. Women! Here Are Two Bargains

Sewing Machines & Cooking Ranges
That will positively convince you that our values are incomparable in

Memphis. Come in now and buy your Fall and Winter Requisites.

AUTO SHOW BUILDING

NEARINGjCOMPLETION
Placing of decorations in the building

to be used for the automobile show at
the Tri-Sta- fair will begin next week.
The building is nearlng completion and
was inspected Thursday by the com-
mittees in charge of the coming exhibit.

vXceording to members of the Memphis
ITPaJers' association, the show this year
will cover a far greater variety of au-
tomotive vehicles than any exhibit for
many seasons. Many of the dealers
have ordered special models from fac- -

Hats for the Girls
Dress and school wear

i

With' the approach" of autumn and the beginning of the
new school term, girls think of just such hats that are
advertised today. Dressy hats, tailored hats of velvet,
felt, velours, plush and beaver.

8- -
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IRangesRepossessed Sewing

Machines

"My Only Regret Is That I

Didn't Meet Up With Tan-la- c

Years Ago," Says Pop-
ular NewYork Officer.

"My experience with Tanlao has been
remarkable ar.d I feel that I would be
dodging my duty not to come out and
tell my friends about it," was the
statement made by W. E. Ayers, chief
of police of Montour Falls, N. Y., in
an Interview a few days ago.

"For a good many years, said Mr.
Ayers, "I have been subject to frequentand dreadful attacks of acute Indiges-
tion, and when these attacks came on
me I had such terrible pains In the pitof my stomach that I would justdouble up like a jack-knif- e.

"About a month ago I began to read
about Tanlac and wae so impressed with
what others said the medicine had done
for them that I concluded to try it my-sel- f.

Well, in my case, it has come
up to every good word I read about it.I had hardly finished my first bottle
when I could tell it was doing the
work,

"It is by far the best medicine I
have ever come across. Whv. I can now
eat what I want without fear of Indi-
gestion, for Tanlac has put my stomach
In fine condition. Tanlac has built up
my whole system, adding to my weightand giving me strength I never thought
possible for a man of my age to have.It has proved to be such a wonderful
thing In my case that I am Jelling all
my friends about it.

"I am back at my desk every daywith energy and strength to tackle anytask that may come up. They say aman is only as old as he feels, and If
that Is true I am just about forty-fiv- e
and I can't find words to fully expressjust how wonderful I think Tanlac Is.
My ,n'y regret is that I did not meet
up with it years ago, as it would havesaved me so much suffering and'

Tanlac is sold in Memphis by the
following agents: Warnock Prug com-
pany, Weiss' Pharmacy, Doyle-Turle- y

Prug company, A. Renkerl Co., twostores; L H. Kilpatrick, Wadllngton-Purd- y,

Moore s Pharmacy, Taylor &
Taylor, three stores; Washburn-Lyl- e
Prug company, ('. o. Manning and

There are sailors, pokes and rolling
brims, and in the colors most de-

manded, and in a variety of styles
which give an opportunity for
highly interesting selection t

All exceptionally low in price "

$3.50to$12.50

1

I

Embracing a number
of standard makes,
like Singers, Wheeler
& Wilsons, Whites,
etc. Every one is
guaranteed by us to

be first-clas- s. They
are just as good as
new. Pon't fail to
take advantage of
this offer. We are
determined to close
them out at these
low prices.

They're finely construc-

ted steel ranges with
ovens and extra

heavy gates. Among the
bargains are a number
of combination gas, coal

and wood ranges. We

will take your old range
or stove for what it is
worth as part pay on

your choice of these ran-

ges, at this special low

price.

Worth

'87 at

i Ml

MUSIC

AT
FORTUNE'S

Inc. v.

This

Evening
, 8:30 to 11:30

All-Crea- m Ice Cream .

Salads, Sandwiches,
Cakes and Pastries

Union and Somerville

S

$35 to 50
uaiucr s Pharmacy. acVi I

1

1
I
I
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ACROBAT SHOES

For Children
We have complete assortments that cover every want
in these well-know- n sports shoes. These shoes contain
no tacks, nails or metal of any kind in the fastening
of the sole to the upper. There is no filling of any sort
between soles, and these shoes are built in a way that
gives the utmost satisfaction and are superior to any
similar lines.

Following is a list of prices, sizes and kind-s-

i5

OPEN AT 7 A.M.
Store No. 1

137 N. Main St.,
Between Adams and

Washington

We Invite Your
Inspection

Genuine Spring Lamb

Leg 32c
Shoulders 25c
Breasts ...12l2c

Chops 40c

CLOSE AT 10 P.M.
Store No. 2

144 S. Main St.
Opposite Hotel

Gayoso

Meats Kept Right
Always Fresh

1

i
1

important
Change in

Time of
Trains

1

I

1 1

'
SPECIAL TILL 12 NOON. LB.

Pauiry Cliurk Roast 11 He
Fresh Tork Picnics, 4 to 6-l- b

Best Lard Substitute 1 f

Shoulder Roast -- c

I'eannt Butter "'.c

SPKCIAL TILL 12 NOON. LB.
Veal Breast lUic
Lamb Shoulder U.V
IXL HaniH (smoked) :W!jc
Smoked Baron B.V

IBrown bear, black bear,
pat. but. and whiteAKTKR 12 M. AS BELOW ADVERTISED.

bear; sizes ll'aCORN-FE- BEEF TRIMMED POR
Tioir Pork Roast, lb. . to 2.

Priced . $6.50Loin Pork Chops, lb. v

Solid Meat Pork RonM, lh. .

lh

Sunday, Sept. 19, 1920
Effective above date. Train.
No. 1 will leave Memphis
dally at 11:30 a.m. Instead of
10:65 a.m. Through sleeper
for Teiarkana, Dallas and Ft.
Worthi connecting sleeper Tex-arka-

to Waco.
Train No. 3 will leave Mem-

phis same as heretofore, 8:65
p.m. Through sleeper for
Shreveport and .Teiarkana,
connecting at Teiarkana with
parlor car for Dallas and Ft.
Worth. Dining car service.
Full particulars at Joint
Ticket Office, 60 North Main

and Union Station.

W. C. PEELER,
Div. Pass. Agt.

12 PORTER BLDG.
Memphis, Tenn.

Black kid, brown bear
and white bear; sizes 3

phUl.": $4.00
Brown bear, rat. but.
and white bear; sizes 5
to 8 years; p-- CC
Priced. ... Pt?.UU
Brown bear, black bear,
pat. but. and white
bear; sizes SV2 to 11

Priced $6.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Flskdream Creamery Butter. '

pound
Pure Lard, lb 25s
Best Lard Substitute, lb 20c
White House Nut Oleo. lb 35o

White House Special Oleo, lb. 30c
Peanut Butter, lb 30o
Salami Sausage, lh 50c
Boiled Ham (sliced), lb 5e
Smoked Ham, sliced, lb 60o
Smoked Ham Butts, lh 35o
Smoked Ham Hocks, lb 20o

Libby Sweet Mixed Pickles 40o

Pork Shoulder. 4

P.''Kt Dry Salt .Side. lb.
resli Spareribs. lb. .

Country Pork Sausage.
Mixed Saiif.as:. lh. .

VEAL
Shoulder., lh 22 ',

Prpsts. lh 12",c
l.ccs. lh 2flc
Kih Veal Cliotm lb iOo

CHEESE
Ixinc llnrn Cpvim, lh 35c
Print (Y'Stn. lh 3Rn
American Swiss, lh 50o
Imported Roquefort, lh $1.75
Roman Peronia (whole), lb 70o
Kri.k. lb 35c
Kdelweiss IiimhurRer, pkg 46c

FISH.
Salt Mackerel, Iftc sixe for 10e
Fresh Pressed llfns Jae

t. t

.450
45c

3c
241

2V 2C
.21 "--c

..2-K-

15C
.25e

. .Me
.4oe

. ,4Re
...25c

Hump Roast, lb.
Shoulder Roast, lb
rrimo Rib, boneless, lh. .

Rib and Brisket Boil, lb.
Chuck Roaat, lb
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak, lb- -

Ground Beef, lb
Fresh Brains, 15c, 1 for ..
Chuck Beefsteak, lb

25e
20c
26c

...12',e

...H'aO
25C

28o
...12Vic

25o
...Z2!2o

lb.
I

Little men's brown bear
with heel ; sizes 9 to 12

$6.00Priced . . . .

Youths' brown bear
Bonelrss Corned Beef.

lb. .

i
H

t
MS

S
1

ian Bacon (by piece).IX U Smoked Hams. lh.
IXL, Bacon (sliced), lb
Smoked Shoulders, lb. . with heel; sizes 12J2 to

2 years.
Priced . . . $7.00WHITE HOUSE MEAT MARKETS

y
JOHN SPRICH A 60NS, Ino.


